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Democratic State Committee, of t'eiiiinvlviiiiln.

llAititisntnto, 1'A., Jan. 20, 1S70,

In mirsunnco of tho meeting of the Dem
ocratic Statu Committee, I hereby giro notices

that tlio Democracy of the State through
their delegate, will assemble at the city of
Lancaster on Wednesday, tlio 22 1 day of
March next, at 12 o'clock, m., for, the pur
pose of electing delegates to represent tlio
Htato of Pennsylvania in tho ensuing Dem

ocratle National Convention, and to appoint
electors and do such other matter and tilings
as tho said convention may deem nceessary
and proper.

Ilr.SDIitCK It. WltHllIT,

HKIiKXAl'.
With checks tingling with the blush of

shame every honest American citizen will
read tho record of tho crimo and conviction
of one of tho highest officials of tho National
government. Dolknap has fallen, and an
other victim is added to tho long list of
thoso who havo permitted themselves to bo

guided by tho besetting sin nf the day, tho
vulgar lust for riches, which is tho natural
result of the influences that havo come to

govern society at Washington under tho
present administration, and which, radiating
thenco lias poisoned tho moral structuro ol
the whole nation and is sapping tho very
foundations of our national life.

Cut what more could havo been expected?
The appointment of Belknap as secretary o

warwas but ono of many instances where the
President has obstinately refused to place in
responsible positions, men of ability and

and contrary to tho advice of states-men-

bas selected obscure nnd untried indi
viduals who when put through tlio fire, have
yielded to tho temptation surrounding them.
and brought disgrace upon tho nation
When Belknap went to Washington from a
little Iowa town ho saw many things which
naturally led him to tho conclusion that he.

too. might as well mako a fortune. Ho saw

tho highest offices in the'govemment bestow

cd inreturn for gifts of houses and lands,

Ho saw lurant surrounded by such men as
Shepherd, and Williams and Delano,as con
fidential advisers. Ho saw tho extravagant
manner of living indulged in by other Cabi

net officers, and desired that his wife should
shine as brightly as any of them. Hut his
salary was insufficient and he must havo
money. When it was offered him,ho followed

the example of his associates and took it,
and then camo the day of retribution. He
who might have been a respected citizen
of his State, if bo had not yielded to his
foolish ambition and accepted an oflicc,
which together with a handsomo and ex
travagant wife who must have diamouds.
havo blighted his whole life, stands y

before tho bar of tho Senate, a criminal
pitied by some, despised by all.

I s the Republican Party not to blamo for
the corruption that characterizes the day
Will they longer have tho hardihood to talk
about the "great moral ideas,'.' "the grand
principles of Itepublicanism" and all that
The statesmen of that party, tho Sumners,
the Schurzes,the Trumbulls.and the Greeley's
were forbidden guests at tho Republican
feast, because they were honest, and such
truckling politicians as the Mortons, tho
Conklings tho Blaines and tho Carpenters
havo taken their places ; and yet when we
charge upon that party, tho responsibility
for all tho corruption, tho jobs, tho thievery,
and tricks that are daily coming to light,
thoy tell us that it is tlio extravagance of tho
people, and not the corruption of the Re-

publican Party that has brought all this dis-

grace upon the nation. O Times! O Customs!
How chanced indeed !

Tho bill making an appropriation for tho
Stato buildings at the Centennial passed
finally in thoHouseatHarrisburgycsteiday.
There should be no delay in passing it
through the Senate, for Pennsylvania is al-

ready behind most of the States in separato
preparation for the Exhibition. The Houso
also passed, on second reading, a bill ap-
propriating $25,000 to pay the expense- of
tho encampment of tho National Guard next
summer, Now let our citizen soldiers get
to work to becuio a turn-ou- t worthy of tho
occasion. Times.

It seems to U3 that the Philadelphia Press
devote their space equally to abusing tho
Legislature, and to begging appropriations
from it for Centennial purposes. Wo are

awaro that "there aro millions in it" or
Philadelphia. Tho State has mado magnifi-

cent contributions, and at the time of tho

lft appropriation tho pledge was given that
no moro would be demanded, and yet bill
after bill is offered, and their passago urged,
to mako appropriations for all conceivablo
objects. It is time this thing was stopped,
Congress has given the 1,500,000 asked for,
and additional appropriations for specific

purposes, aro not only unnecessary,but reck-

less. In times like theso economy should bo

the order of tho day; and it is absurd to re-

trench at Washington and Harrisburg for

the purpose of spending tho amount saved
5n useless buildings and parades at Phila-

delphia,

1I0X. Win. McCLKLLAXD.

'Ibis gentleman has been promicntly nam-

ed as Chairman of tho Democratic Standing
Committee for tho coming campaign. He
possesses every qualification necessery to

fill that important position. As a bravo

soldlerlnthooldReservo Corps, Ho could
not be charged with "disloyalty." His pop-

ularity was shown by his election to Con-

gress in 1870 in a strong Radical district.
As Secretary of the Committee under Sen-

ator Wallace hobecame thoroughly acquaint
ed with tho details of organization. Ho Is

young, active, and fearless. Besides all this
the West, may properly claim the Chairman
ship at this time. The East has had if
time out of mind, and it is to the Wcstthat
wo must look for gains or continued support,
Capt. McClelland resides at Pittsburg, but,

is well known throughout tho htato ; and
Lis selection would indicato an active, earn
est fight from the word "go."

Ttnth thi Governor and Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Mississippi have been impeached
I... .1.- - T .. V !,... Miner, ......mlmln.uy iuu iAKismiuit;. ivi 4w,wwv,..
istration can bo tolerated in the bouth. .

nudon Gazettt.
Yes, and Belknap Republican Secretary

of War lias been impeached by a .Democrat

io House of Representatives at Washington
for blchfcrimea and misdemeanors, Js'iit it
too bad that theso Democrats should Jinske
the Republicans so much trouble? "Let us

have peace."

.Recent events havo placed President

.Grant in such a position that, if not hint,

qlpulpablejtbrough acts oi commission,

heiahjuwii to be wholly unfitted for tho

high position which ho occupies. Tlio

press cannot tlcfond him without

disastrously Multtfying itself, Qatxttt ami

JivdM'm.

THE COLUMBIAN AND

A SIIAI11 IIOlKli:.
Tho Ilcnublicaii mess throughout tho

country fully npprcciato tho situation in

which the revelations at Washington nave
placed their party and are attempting to un-

burden themselves by placing on tho shoul- -

lor of lion. Helslcr Clymcr tho responsi

bility for. tho escape of Marsh, upon whoso

testimony Balknap was Impoiched. Tho
Philadelphia 'wjsays: "It is snid that .Mr.

Clymcr, in Investigating tho Belknap mat-

ter, held secret meetings of tho Democratic
members of tho committee, In order not td

consult Its Republican minority. Either ho

meant to imply that ho did not trust It, or
ho meant to keep this business for political
capital. When tlio matter was brought to

tho notice of tho lloit-- o ho moved tlio pre-

vious question, and hurried his impeach

ment resolutions through so rapidly, and
under such conditions, that it was impos

sible for tho Ilotiso to act advisedly. Again,
wo sco tlio determination to cxcludo the Re-

publicans from any part In tho proceedings

against Belknap. Having accomplished ins

purpose, Mr. Clymcr dismissed bis principal
witness, Mr. Marsh, who has siuco fled tlio

country, and, our despatches say, with Mr.

Clvmer's convlvancc." Xow wo ask why

should Mr. Clymcr not havo had secret
meetings? Could ho expect any assistance

from tho Republican party in bringing to

Unlit the rottenness that has characterized
tho administration for years? Could that
party now in tho minority bo expected to

assist in reforming thoso evils whicu tncy
have known all about and winked at for tho

last four years? If Mr. Clymcr had not
conducted his investigation precisely as lio

did we doubt whether Belknap would not
havo been Secretary of War to day. It is

not tho manner of tho investigation but tho

result that makes our political opponents
howl. Tlio very buggestion of Mr. Clymcr's
connivance- at tho cscapo of Marsh i3 absurd.
What earthly advantage could bo expect to

derive from such a course? By to doing ho

was simply defeating his own ends and
llnistcr Clvmer is not tho man to run his

head in any such a noose. Tho whole mat
ter is just here, that without something of a

reactionary character tlio Republican party
is dead. Killed by Babcock and buried by

Belknap. What particular part tho Pres-

ident has taken in its dcatli wo aro not
prepared to say at present, but perhaps be-

fore tho Democratic Congress get through
with tho business wo shall know more a

bout it.

KADICAIi REASOXIXD.

Tho followinc extract from tho Press is

extremely Apropos at this time :

Our Democratic friends aro arranging
matters nicely for the speedy termination
of tho prestige thpy enjoyed in tho last fall
elections. They have done in Congress "the
things they ought not to havo done, and
havo left undone tho things that they ought
to have done," beyond any miserable sin-

ners who commit their sins in public. They
have a'few professors at West Point whine
income for a whole year's service, which
really has some valuo to tho country, was,
at best, less than n Congressman's salary
for an average lf months' oc- -
,,r,ntM. ,,, Wool. .1 rrtnt. In fl llllHtMPSS VV'llich

this vear certainly, fs of vcrv doubtful util
ity to anvbodw Thcv havo humbled the
wholo diplomatic servico in Europe. They
nave struck at tno army nnu navy. uvf
havo put at tho branches of the public ser
vico most helpless and most indisputably
well performed and free from political ob-

loquy.
The Democratic party promised tho pco

pie, that, if successlul, they would cut
down exnenscs. and thcv aro doing it.
They promised to ferret out nnd punish cor

ruption and aro doing it. They promised

to remove official barnacles, and aro doing
it. In this effort they receive no assistance
from tho party in power. On tlio contrary
there is a constant effort to continue tho old

condition of affairs, and each reform meas

ure meets with a torrent ot abuse. We
leave it to the peoplo whether or not "They
havo done in Congress tho things they
ought not to have done and have left undone
the things they out to have done."

CAMEUO.X IX A XEW HOLE.

When Secretary Cameron was apprised
of the Belknap disirrace the venerable man
repeated the words. "Terrible, terrible."
"This comes." said he. "from Giant's sys
tem ot appointments." lie lrenuenliy toui
him that ho oiiirlit not to put obscure men
in high positions. He always had a number
of these unknown characters around him.
"Tho only way for people to live," said ho
"is within their means. Mr. Buchanan and
myself used to pav from S8 to 10 a week
for board and two rooms, and wo lived well
The bcripturo is right "Lead us not into
temptation.' "

These hypocritical tearsof .the Winnebago
Chief cnuso a loud smile. The people

have not forgotten the time when he was

Secretary of War under Lincoln, and made

his namo infamous by being interested in
shoddy and other contracts. So notorious
was it that, Lincoln banished him to Rus
sla, to cool' off and savo tho Administra
tion from disgrace. Send Belknap to Aus

tria.

Belknap is so thoroughly disgraced that
even tho President has found it necessary to

kick him, after doing his level best to savo

him from impeachment by accepting his re-

biguition with indecent haste. Mr. Grant,

in the Cabinet meeting yesterday, directed
the Attorney General to iustituto criminal
proceedings not only against the
tary of War, but agaiust Tomliiuon and
Marsh aud all other parties implicated in
the bribery. It is noteworthy that ho was
very careful to includo tho inlormer who,
by his refusal to forswear himself, or even

prevarlcato before the committeo, has con

victcd a high government official ofa shame-

ful malversation. It is just bo in the whis

ky trials. The President was far moro

censed against tho poor distillers who were

forced or duped into the ring by such cun

ning official rogues as Joyce and McDonali

that against thoho unfaithful officers them
selves, and when ho told Bristow to "let no

guilty man escape," he roferred particularly
to the wak members of tho ring who by

f peaching" had gotten his friends into trou

ble, Pierrepont's famous circular proved

this. So now Mr. Grant ostentatiously de
mauds tho criminal prosecution of Marsh
the informer. It might be unpleasant to

persons very near tho throno if this sort of
thine were to spread, lhero is llrother
Orville Grant, who has a trading monopoly

similar to that given by Belknap to Marsh

on shares, only it is fur moro valuable, am
somebody nitfst divido with him. Then
there is no knowing to what extent the
Dents, Brother-in-la- Casey and other rcla
tlves and pets ot tho President may bo 11

eensed under the samo circumstances to rob

tho Indians and troops on tho plains. These
fellows who divido aud then tell must
made to wecken j henco thenew order "push
things." 77mm,

Tho Albany Argus sayr : Marsh has been

driven from tho country by threats pf ai)

indictment decldod upon by a full cabinet
meeting. Ho Is to be punished, not tor bav
ins told of it. More than that. He Is drl
en out of the country, as a warning to every

other man having knowlcdgo of corrupt
transactions on the part of the government,

that if he exposes the blunders he will be
punished,

IJEhKXAP'S i'Aldi.

tup. sr.cnr.TAnv op w.vn i.Mrr.Arnr.n in
TUB IIOLTflP. OP Ilin'l!llsr.NTATIVr.B.

No event since tho assassination of Presi-

dent Lincoln, has produced an effect bo pro-

found as wns made by tho revelations of
tho corruption of Secretary Belknap and
his Impeachment in Congress on the 2nd In

Inst. No man Is found who betrays tho
slum of .'ratification or who expresses any
thing else but Hincero sorrow mat ono wuo

as vcsterdiiv so hlirh lias been brought to
ny xn low through his own dishonesty and

petty cupidity and utter disregard for tlio
most solemn obligations of honor and good
conscience, llio long sign ot rcnci at ino

pilttal of tho President's privato sccrcta-i- f

tlm eliarco of coinnlicltv with the
hlsky ring, was Interrupted by revelations
inwlne-- that nno euuallv trusted, and moro

liMilv linnnipd liv tlin President, had been
guilty for years ol tho most corrupt practices
ami mo suspicions nnu icars mat. msrepiu-all- y

lulled by tho acquittal of tho ono havo
been fanned to stronger beat by tlio convict-
ion of tho other, and men, looking nt each
nllinr. Inntilrci r.u riouslv : "Whcro will this

ml?" "Who, then is innocent.'' v nai
realcr measure of discraco is yet to bo

heaped upon tlio nation V"

Tho committee, headed by Hon." neuter
Clymcr, havo been Investigating Belknap's
case for some time, but so quietly was their

ork performed that when it was brought
boforo tho Houso with all its conclusivo
evidence, it camo upon tho nation llko

thundeibolt. It seems that for years, tho

Secretary of War has been peddling out
positions to Indian traders on tho frontier,
from ono receiving as high as twelve thous
and dollars per antinm. When Belknap
earned of tho investigation, ho immediately

tendered his resignation to tho President,
who accepted it with remarkable prompt
ness. Wo give uciow a portion oi tno evi
denco on which- the caso is based.

JIAnSIl'S STATEMENT.

In the summer of 1870 mvsclf and wife
spent some weeks at Lung Branch, and on
our return to New York Mrs. Belknap and
Mrs. Bower, by our invitation, camo for a
isitio our bouse. Airs. uelk-na-

p was m uur-n- g

this visit somo three or four weeks, and
suppose in consequonco oi our Kinuiiess to
er sho felt under somo obligations, for she

asked mo ono dav. in tho courso of conver
sation, why I did not apply for a post-trade-

ship on tho Irpntier. l asiicu what they
were, and was told that they were, niary of
them, very lucrativo offices or posts in the
gift of tho Secretary of War, and that if I

anted ono sho would asK tne secretary lor
ono forme. Upon my replying that I thought
such offices belonged to disabled soldiers,
and,,.. besides that I was

.1.- -.
without

...!?.!..!
political in- -

.
uuence, suo iiuswcrcu wiai- iiumiuiuii gut
uch places, ivc. I do not remember saving

that if 1 had a valuable post of that kind
that I would remember her, but I do remem-
ber her savine something Iiko this : "If I
can prevail upon tho Secretary of War to
award you a post, you must lie careful to
say nothing to him about presents, for a
man once ollered limi iu,wu lor a trader-shi- p

of this kind ami he told him that if he
did not leave tlio ollico ho would kick him
lown stairs." Remembering as I do this

story, I presume tho antecedent statement
to be correct. Mrs. Belknap and Mrs. Bow-

er returned to Washington, and n few weeks
thereafter Airs. Belknap sent mo word to
como over. 1 did so. taiio then told me
that the at Sill was
acant, that it was a valuable post as she
ndcrslood. and that sho had either asked

for it for mo or had prevailed upon the Sec
retary of War to agree to give it to me. At
all events, I called upon the Secretary, and,
as near as I can remember, mado application
lor this post on regular printed lorin. The
Secretary said ho would appoint mo if I
could bring proper recommendatory letters,
and this I said I could do

jiu. iii:i.knap's cuter.
Either Mrs. Belknap or tho Secretary

told me that the present trader at the post,
,ionn s. avails, was an applicant lor reap
pointment, and that i had better seo mm
ho beinir m tlio city), as it would not be

fair to turn him out ol offico without some
notice, as ho would lose largely on his build-
ings, merchandise, &c, if tlio office was tak-
en from him. and that it would be proper
andjust for mo to make somo arrangement
with him lor tho purchase it J wished to
run the post myself. I saw Evans, and
found him alarmed nt tho prospect of losing
tlio place. I remember that he said that a
firm of Western post traders, who claimed

good deal ol inllucnce with tlio secretary
of War, had promised to havo him appoint-
ed, but he found, on coming to Washington
this firm lobe entirely without inllucnce. Mr.
Evans brst proposed a partnership, which I
declined, and then a bonus of a certain
portion of tho profits if I would allow him
to hold the position and continuo tho busi-
ness. We finally agreed upon fifteen thous
and dollars per year. Mr. Evans and mvsclf
ivent on to iscw lorn together, where the
contract was mado nnd executed, which is
herewith submitted. During our trip over,
however, Mr. Evans saw something in the
Armu and Ann Journal which led him tn
till rife that somo of tho troops wero to lie
removed from tho fort, and that lie had offer
ed too largo a sum, and before tho contract
was drawn it wns reduced by agreement to
$12,000, tho same being payablo quarterly
in advance. When tho first remittance
came to me, say probably in November,
1H7U, i sent ono nnu tnereot to Airs. Jielk-nap- ,

either, I presume, by certificate of de-

posit or bank notes by express.
Being in Washington at a funeral some

weeks after this I had a conversation with
Mrs. Bower to tho following purport, as far
as I can now remember, but must bay that
just here my memory is exceedingly indis
tinct, and t judge in part pcrhnps Irom what
lollowcd as to tho details ol the conversation
I went up stairs in tho nursery with Mrs.
Bower, to seo tho baby. I said to her. this
child will have money coming to it before
a great wiuic. nno said yes. mo mother
gavo tho child to mo and told mo that the
inonoy coming from me she niut tako and
keep for it. I said all right, and it seems to
mo 1 said that perhaps the father ought to
be consulted, I say it seems so. and vet I
can give no reason lor it, lor, as J knew tho
lather Knew nothing ot any money traiis- -
acuons uuiwci-- mo inoiuer ami niyscii
I have a faint recollection of a remark
of Mrs. Bower that if I sent tho money
to the father, that it belonged to her, and
that sho would get it any way. I certainly
had somo understanding then, or subse-
quently, witli her or him, for when the
next payment came duo and was paid.
I sent one-ha- lf thereof to tho Secretary of
War, and havo continued substantially
from that day forward, to tho presold time
to do tho same. About, I should say, ono
and to two years after the commence-
ment of theso payments I reduced the amount
to i0,wu per annum,

Belknap has retained Hon J. S. Black
Montgomery Blair, and Matt. Carpenter as
his counsel to defend him before tlio Senate,
sitting ns a court of impeachment. It i

rumored that other high officers are likely
to bo impeached in similar crimes beforo this
affair ends.

THE XEW BECUETAUY 01' WAU.

Grant has sent to theSenatefor Confirma
tion the namo of Judgo Taft of Ohio. He
was born in Vermont in 1810. Ho is
graduate of Vale College, and has been
practicing lawyer in Ohio siuco 8!J9.

1850 he was defeated by Hon. Georgo
Pendleton for Congress in tho Cincinnati
district, In 18G5 bo was appointed judg
of tho superior court, and twlco
to the samo offico by tho popular vote. He
resigned his Judgeship in 1872, Last 'a
ho was strongly supported for tho republics;
nomination for governor of Ohio against
Gov, Hayes, Ho is a man of undoubted
good character and moro than ordinary ca
pacity for affairs. His confirmation by tho
scnato is certain.

J'OOIt i'lXt'HIIAUK

Tho colored gentleman from Louisiana
ha been rejected as U. S, Senator by a vote

of82to29. For a long time ho has beep
lobbying about tho Senate, und "bloody
shirt" Morton was his special champion
It would seem howoveras if tho party whip
had lost its tracker.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSEURG, COLUMBIA COUNTjrA
WASHINGTON MJTTEK.

WABiiiNorojf, 1). 0., March 0, 1870, "
Special Oorrcfpondenee.

Had a thunderbolt been launched from n

clear skv or nil unfathomable nbyss yawned
tho pathway of Grant, his Cabinet, and

his party, no more consternation and dismay
could have been produced among them than
was occasioned by tho revelations in regard
to tho late Secretary of War,Bclknap, which Is

came out on Wednesday last. Tho com-

mitteo had after a great deal of delay and
trouble, procured tho attendance of Marsh,

whoso testimony when given was so direct
and posltivo ns to leavo no room for any
doubt of tho Secretary's guilt, When sent
for ho entered tho committee room smiling,
considering It perhaps as a incro matter of
form. 'But no sooner was ho confronted
with Marsh's statement than his countc-iinnc- o

fell, tho color camo and went upon
his check, Ills courage forsook him, and with-

out further speech ho made confession of his
guilt, and nll'crcd then nnd there to hand In

Ills resignation as soon as ho could icaeh tho
President. His wife was then called and
though, llko a truo woman, she sought by
every means in her power to shield her hus-

band, yet tho facts wero too patent and her
cllbrta were of no avail. This of courso oc-

curred in a secret session of tho committee,
yet it lias been intimated that never in the
history of tho country was there a moro sol-

emn and impressivo scene. The members

of tho committee sat stern, silent and deter-
mined, wliilo the thrco actors in tho great
and grievous political drama enacted their
parts beforo them. It was truly a tragedy
and around it was thrown a deeper interest
from tlio bitter reality of its incidents,

'i'lio Republican papers of this city with
that entire want of courage nnd justice

hich so uniformly marks their cycry utter
ance, have striven very Hard to tako advan-
tage of the confession of Belknap's wifo

nd fasten upon her tho stigma which be
longs to him, and him alone. Ono can
carcely imagine anything more utterly con- -

temptiblo nnd cowardly than this, and it
really gives a right thinking man a posi- -

vc contempt for human nature when ho
sees partisanship resort to such shifts as
these to sustain itself in power.

There is ono pliaso of tho Jnd'air which
suggests much of danger aud difficulty for
the American peoplo in the future. In the
first place, Gen. Grant accepted Belknap's
resignation without a moment's previous no-

tice, aud with tho evident intention of shicld- -

ng him behind a technicality from impeach
ment by the House.

Tho Secretary rushed into the White
House in an excited and hurried manner,
thrust a paper in tlio President's" hand and

ithdrow without explanation. It was but
few minutes beforo the acceptance was in
is possession. Tho indecent liasteof tho
hole matter was in itself suspicious, yet lie

(Grant)has followed up this criminal indis
cretion by another of far greater magnitude,
and which gives tho most powerful spirit

f Oesarism yet exhibited by the present in
cumbent. Ho immediately gavo instruct
ions to Attorney General Picrrepont, which

far from assisting the prosecution of
ustice, will drive out of the country every
itncss who dares to know anything derog

atory to tho character of ofliicials under
his Administration. A more high handed
outrage upon tho privileges of a freo peoplo

as never attempted, and Grant willyct find
notwithstanding his assumption of indifi'er- -

enco, that ho has taken a step too far, aud
that tho people in this Centennial year aro
not disposed to allow any man to assume
the air and manner of a Cromwell.

Marsh has already iled to Canada and
many others will probably follow his cxam- -

sinee they must expect the utmost ven- -

goanco of tho Administration if they appear
in cvidciice.against it.

In view of tho ninny and dangerous in
novations mado by Mr. Grant upon the
customs of his predecessors and tho rights

fcitizeiiH, it behooves us, at times, to rub
ourtsyes and wonder if this can indeed bo
tho ''freo America" of which wo havo been
accustomed to boast.

Let mo say, right here, that tho success
hich followed tho investigations of tho

committee was duo to nothing moro than
to tho absolute secrecy of its deliberations.
Had they thrown open their doors, and the
testimony been published from day to

ay, it is not lcasonablc to suppose that
Belkn ap could very soon have foresee tho
result and by a judicious uo of somo of tho
sutlership funds rendered all their
nugatory and thus givo further encourage-
ment to other official robbers.

Tho wisdom of the Democrats in deciding
upon this method of procedure is every day
becoming moro and moro manifestand it is
a matter of congratulation that they havo
not allowed themsolvo to bo affected by
newspaper clamor about "star chamber"
proceedings. &c, but kept the "even tenor
of their way."

I ho Democrats here are of courso pleased
with tlio result inasmuch as it operates as a
most powerful proof of their zeal in tho
cause of reform, and a practical demonstra
tion of the truth of their charge of fraud
aud peculation in high places, yet there are
no violent demonstrations of satisfaction,
and many have been heard to express tho
view that it may well bo looked upon as a
national" calamity. I ho Republicans aro
downcast and sorrowful, as well they may
be. The blow camo so unexpectedly that
even their leaders, so accomplished in tho
art of dissimulation, could not feign sur
prise, and such was thcirovcrwhclming con-

fusion that they had no recourse but to lay
tho blamo upon tho extravaganeo of his
wifo and weep bitter tears 6f lamentation
as they thought of the approaching elec-

tion in New Hampshire aud Connecticut,
Before, doubtful, in tlio former State, success
it now assured, und it needs but a few more
such exposures to produco a revolution in
favor of tho democracy, to which that of
1873 was a small affair. Tho fall of Belknap
Is tlio first guu of tho Centennial campaign,
and sounds in tho ears of tho Radical party
liko tho knoll of doom, it fixes tho policy
of our party until a convention makes its
platform and foreshadows tho retirement of
of Mr. Grant in 1877, in a way asunexpect-
cd tohiinself as it will be satisfactory to tlio

country at largo.
Articles of impeachment havo been

in tho Hoiuo and on Friday were sub
mitted to the Senate. They will bo acted
upon and as publlo excitement still
runs very high, It Is expected that every
available spaco in tho Senate galleries will
be occupied by tho uiultiiudo,

Messrs Blackburn and Knott of Ky
Tucker of Vn., Bobbins of North Carolina,
will conduct tho prosecution, in addition
to tho impeachment proceedings, thero Is a
warrant out for his arrest on a criminal
cliargo returnable beforo tho courts of the
district. Belknap and Ids misfortunes
have absorbed my whole letter, yet I as-

sure you not more so than now absorb pub-
lic interest and attention in Washington,

DiiM.

In Jjoston they have introduced a system
of furnishing meals nnd lodging on tickets
tn bo paid ior in labor. It works well.
Nono but tho actually needy will accept
them. i

CUT OUT AND I'M'.SEUVH.

Tor tho benefit of our many readers wo

clv frcm tlmo to timo not only laws that
T ..,.. 1 II..

aro lasseu uy mo j.cgismwru aim irum-uui- I

Inaiccsslblo to tho people, but decisions of
the courts where they effect tlio rights and
intiresls of tho public. This alone makes
thcCoMtMntAN worth much more than tho

sun charged for subscription.
Uclow wo glvo n synopsis of nn important

opinion delivered by Judge Harding, which
of interest not only to tho profession, but

to all tho officers and of our
county, It should bo read nnd carefully
preserved :

common ri.HAS of i,ra:rtN-- cocxtv.

Kirh.nMI, Sheriff, ifr., v. The County of
J.usernc

Tin: Cor.NTY is Liahmj ron tup. Costs op
Pnosmrno.v in Cimminai, Cast. :

1. Tn nil cnes of felony, whether felony
nt common law. or felony by statute : and
th'n liability attaches immediately, whenever
a conviction for a lelonious ollenco lias been
renched.

2. .lustircs of tho Pcaeo and Alderman
Milnirmuipil on the trial of titons nro entitled
to icceivo from tho county their daily pay as
witmwes, except for one day during each
Court, when they nro hound to attend for
the purpose of returning their recognizances,
The same is truo of constables, rorono
il.iv thrv nro paid ns vllieers who make re
turns to tlio Court j they cannot receivo pay
as witnesses for tho same day.

!!. Tho county is immediately liable for tho
costs ol prosecution in ncasc.either of felony
nr misdemeanor, where tho grand iurv re
turn a bill ignoramus, and direct that tho
County pay the costs; or, where the Petit
Jury acquit n defeudant,and return a similar
direetiou or finding.

1. Tho County is immediately liable for
tho costs of prosecution also, whcro a de
fendant is convicted of a misdemeanor, and
sentenced to imprisonment at labor by bepa
rate or solitary confinement.

fi. Where, however, a defendant is con
victed of a misdemeanor, nnd not sentenced
to imprisonment nt labor by separato or
solitary confincnictit.but to simplo imprison-
ment, or to pay a fine nnd costs, or to all
those penalties combined, liability for tho
costs of prosecution does not attach to tho
County, until the convict, not having means
to pay the costs himsclf,hasbecn"disehargcd
according to law."

G. Where a convict has been sentenced to
imprisonment, no matter though tho term
be long or short less man an hour, even
or where ho has been sentenced to pay a
fine in computing tho costs a jury fee of four
dollars is to bo included ho cannot bo dis-
charged according to law," so as to fasten
upon tho County liability for the costs of
prosecution, except under the Act of In
solvency, or where tlio judgment has been
arrested or reversed on error.

7. If tho County Commissioners assume to
dichargo a convict under any other circum
stances, such dischargo is contran to law
and the convict may bo retaken and recom
mitted to prison, there to remain until ho
has lully complied with nil the incidents ol
his conviction nnd sentence.

S. Where, however, a defendant has been
convicted and sentenced to pay a fine, not
exceeding liiteen dollars, exclusive oi cosi-h-

mav bo "discharged according to law.
after ho has remained in prison thirty days,
And the same is true, though ho may have
been convicted and sentenced on several
bills of indictment, if the sentenco to pay a
lino in each case does not exceed liltccn dol
lars.

H. Though a witness for tho Common-
wealth may bo stibpienaed and in attendance
where a defendant, or several of them, arc
charged and convicted upon different indict
ments at tho samo term or sessions, yet ho
will only be entitled to receive from the
County his milengo nnd daily pay, as if at
tending in a single case.

10. here a person is nccuscd ol any
crime, and is brought before a Justice ol
tho Peaco or Alderman, and upon exami
nation tlio charge is ascertained to bo un
founded, the accused is entitled to bo dis
charged ; whereupon, the County is liable
for the costs of the magistrate and constable
and also for the daily pav of tlio witnesses
subpoenaed and in attendance on the part of
the commonwealth.

11. Tho County is liable for tho costs o
Justices of the Peaco. Aldermen, Constables
and witnesses in cases where conviction
havo been had lor drunkenness or vrgrancy
if the convicts havo been sentenced to bard
labor, and not having means to pay the
liability can bo fastened upon tho County
it must appear that tho commitments fol
low tho sentenco as recorded. Magistrates
should bo careful, therefore to follow th

letter of tho statute, othcrwiso the
County will not bo liable.

12. In all cases where a party has been
convicted nfn .felony nnd escapes, or lor
feits his bail or for any cau-- e, fails to come
into Court, a capias is awarded to bring him
in to receive his judgment; aud for the fees
if tho clerk of the Oyer and Terminer, or
Quarter Sessions, for issuing tho writ, and
also for tho Sheriff for executing it, tho
County is liablo under nil circumstances,

13. Where a constable makes a return
charging a party with on oltence. and tho
district attorney, under the direction of
tho,Court, sends a bill before tho Grand
Jury, who return it a true bill, or whcro th
Grand Jury themselves indict a person for
an otienco ot ino public notonty, commu
ted within their own knowledge, a Iiko writ
is also awarded to bring in tho accused for
trial, If the offenco bo a misdemeanor, and
a conviction is had, and the convict
sentenced to imprisonment nt labor by sep
arate or solitary eoniiiiement, tho county
becomes llablo at once lor the lees ol tin
clerk of tho Oyer and Terminer, or Quar-
ter Sessions, jor issuing tho writ, and fo
tho fcesofthe sheriff for executing it. But
if tho convict is sentenced to simplo un
prisonment together witli a fine ami costs,
or to either, or to all of theso penalties,
such liability docs not attach, until being
without means himself to pay tho costs, he
is discharged according to law.'

11, In every "criuinnnal caso" of hhnu
tho Sheriff is entitled to receivo from tlio
county, under tho "Feo Bill" of April 2d
1808. tho sum of ono dollar and tiventv-fi- v

cents : in every "criminal caso" ot mhdemca
nor ho is not entitled to receive this feo from
the county except where tno urand Jury re
turn a bill vinoramus, aim direct unit tn
county pay tho costs or wliere tho Petit Ju-
ry nenmt a defendant and make a siniilai
direction, or where a defendant is convicted
nnd sentenced to imprisonment, together
with a lino nnd costs, or to cither or alio
these penalties, and is discharged according
to law, 1110 cusis dciiik uiiiim,

15. Whcro a party has been indicted i

an v countv of tlio Commonwealth forn fel
onv or misdemeanor, and flees or removes
to another county therein, tlio Court of
Oyer and Terminer or Court of Quarter
Sessions of tlio county wliere tho ollenco
was committed, may direct a writ to tho
sheriff or coroner ol tho county where such
offender is tarrying, for his arrest and deliv-
ery for trial beforo tho Court awarding such
writ: and for tho "lteasonnblo expenses"
of executing such writ and removing the
accused, tho county is liable, no matter
whether ho bo convicted or not.

10, Tho Court of Oyer and Terminer, or
Quarter Sessions, may also award suupirnas
and attachments for witnesses to auy part of
the Commonwealth, directing them to u

executed bv tho sheriff of tho county i

which they aro awarded, and compel th
attendance of Mich witnesses on tho trial of
any criminal proceeding before Mich Courts
and for tho "reasonable expenses" of execut
ing such Mibprcuas or attachments tho conn
tv is also liable, no matter whether a con
vlctlou or an acquittal bo the result of such
trial.

17. Tho county Is further llablo for tho
"reasonable expenses" of transporting a party
charged w th having commuted a criminal
offenco In this State, from another Stato in
to which ho has lied, back to the proper
place for trial ; and this liability Is certain
also, whether tho accused be convicted or

18. Tho sheriff is llablo to tho county for
tno jury leo ot tour dollars on every ver-
dict rendered m a civil caso, It is his duty
to be In Court, cither personally or by dec
uty, whenever it is in session, aud to collect
this fto ; nothing but tlio insolvency of the
party from whom It should bo collected, or
a showing on his own part of duo diligence
In tho premises, attended with a failure to
collect, will relieve him from liability.

10. Tho county Is not liable foufiicl con
sumcd in tho various offices in tnr publi
buildings, excepting, of course, the commls
sinners' office.

20, Where tho (rratidjury return n bill

"ignoramus," In a e.o other than felony,
and direct that the prosecutor pay tho costs,
and ho Is sentenced to pay them, but docs
not. bo Is committed, nnd subsequently is- -

charged nccordlng to law without having
till tlinin. tlm rniiutv is not liable. d

l. Wittier Is Ihn cnlllllV llablo wherO
in urand Iurv return a "truo bill." nnd tho

ncciicd Is'tried and acquitted, but directed
tlio petit ury topaytiiccosis, inmigii

o sentenced to pay them, nnd in default
icreof is committed, nnd afterwards dis
armed according to law, tho costs being

unpaid; nor again, whcro tho accused is
acquitted, and tho pros"cntor directed by
tlio petit jury to pay tho costs, who, after
icing sentenced to pay mem, is coniniuu-n-

,

mil nibstquentiy (iiscuargcii accoming iu
mr. tho costs being unpaid.

2?. It sometimes becomes necessary to
piash an Indictment for nn nffenco Mow
iilaini. even after largo bills of costs have

. - , ,1..accrued, and to setura new ono ueinro mo .
grand jury for tho same offence. If that
body returns tno new ono ignoramus, mm
directs that tho county pay tho costs of tho
ncte hill; and the county is not liable at all
for the cosls which nave accrued on ino
ijuashed bill.

23. The county is not llablo for cither
tho prothonotary's or sheriff's fees in suits

roughl on forfeited recognizances.

Illerilins I'roin bungs. Catarrh, llronrliitis,
(.'niiMii!iitinii. A Wonderful Cure.

liofiMMT.i:, x. Y., Jan. 13th, 187-1- .

V. Pinnci:, M. D., Bulliilo, K. Y.:
Dear sir I havo suffered from Catarrh in

nn aggravated form for about twelve years
and sevcinl years from Bronchial trouble.
fried many doctors and things with no las- -

tint? benefit. In Mnv.'72. becoming nearly
worn out with excessive F.ditorial labors on
a paper in New York City, I was attacked
Willi iironcuiiis in a severe iiiriii. siinuriiiK
almnU a total loss of voice. I returned
homo here, but bad been homo only two
weeks when 1 was cotrplcMy prostrated
with Hemorrhage from -Sr y
our seven btcetwta snrij within wo weeks.

and first three inside of nine dugs. In the Sep-
tember following, I improved sufficiently to
be nblo to be nbout, though in a very feeble
state. My Bronchial trouble remained and
the Uatarrh was tenlold worse than bcloro.

very effort for relief seemed fruitless. I
seemed to be losing ground daily. I con- -

inued in this leeblo state, raising blood all
most daily until about tho first of March,'73
when I became so bad is to bo entirely cou-
rt I t r .men io uiu nouse. iv menu siiggesieu vour
emedies. But I was extremely skeptical

that they would do mo good, as I had lo-- t
aU heart in remedies, nnd began to look up
o"n medicine and doctors with disgus'.
However, 1 obtained ono of your circulars.
and read it carefully, from which I came to
tho conclusion that you understood jour
business, nt least. I finally obtained u quan-
tity ol Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itcmcdy, your
Golden Medical Discovery and Pellets, and
commenced their vigorous Use according to
directions- - To my surprise, 1 began to im
prove. The Discovery nnd Pellets, in a
short time, brought out a severe eruption.
which continued for soveral weeks. I felt
much better, my appetite improved, and I
gained in strength and llcsh. In three
months ever vestigo of the Catarrh was
gone, the Bronchitis had nearly disappeared,
had no Cough whatever and I had entirely
cased to raise blood: and, contran-t- the

expectation of sonic of my friends, tho euro
ins remained permanent, l have had no

mote Hemorrhages irom the l.uugs, and
am entirely free from Catarrh, from which
1 have sullered so much and so long. 1 ho
debt of gratitudo I owe for the blessing I

uive received nt your hands, knows no
bounds. I am thoroughly satisfied, from my
experience, that your medicines will mas-
ter tho worst forms of that odious disease
Catarrh, ns well as Throat nnd Lung Dis
eases. J havo recommended them to very
many and shall over speak in their praise.
Gratefully yours,

P. O. liox- - 507, Mochester, A'. K

At Fort Sill the soldiers wero furnished
with potatoes by Itclknnp, Marsh nnd Kvnns
for five dollars a bushel, with coal oil nt
two dollars per gallon, and tobacco for two
lollars per pound. Other soldiers' sup
plies wero equally leasouable. Other tra
ding posts nro now operated upon tlio same
principle. In two of them the brother of
the President pockets 30 per cent, of the
profits. Tho "boys in blue" throughout
the country will bo called upon to main-

tain this robbery by their votes at the com
ing elections, to "point with pride" to the
Grant administration, and to sustain tlio
noble army of public thieves who aro strip
ping tlio soldiers, skinning tho Indians
and conniving at crooked whiskey, Patriot.

UIHTOll'S NOT1CK.A
iiusenh P. Conner and Samuel Conner Adnilntstia- -

tors of U. II. I'owlerileceaseil,. s. W. linker.
in ino com i or uouiinou r ens or c olumn u uountv

No. 2;u Dec. T. 1S72 li. 112 Dec. T. 1575 Vend.
Ex. 11 l eo. T. 1S70.

The nnnnlnteil liv 111,. Pnnrl In ill- -
trlbulo the money arising from iho shei ifl's sale In
tlio uboo ease among Iho I.len Creditors legally en-
titled thereto will attend to tho duties or Ills ait
iiointinent, at tno oilleo or A. c. sniitli son In
tloomsbunr on Friday tho 7th dav of Anrll lsra.wlien

and wliero nil poisons Inning liens nro requested to
protein mo same uuuru ino .uunor or oo ucoariLU
Hum coining lu for u shaio of fold money.

uuuruv j:. smith,
JlarchlO, '7C.- -lt Auditor.

SHERIFFS SALE.

I1V VIKTt'F. OF Sl'NDItY WHITS ot I.EV.M1I FA
CIAS, FIi:i!l VII.ND. F.X., Issued out of
tho O ourt of Common Pleas of Columbia county.
and to mo directed, will bo exposed to publlo s.du nt
uio loun uouso in luoouisnuig, un

MONDAY, Al'IlII, ..d, 1870,
nt 1 o'clock p. in., tho following ilescilbcd building
nnd lotof ground of Zatliarl.ili 'I'homas, towlltu
house erected on a lot located lu tlio town or lllooins-hur- g

In Columbia Mate of Pennsylvania,
bounded on the noiihby lotof .1, s ihtms, on tho
south by lot ot Plielio Wolf. It Is n tw mime
building wllh y back part. 'Iho trout
building Is nbout eighteen feet byslxleen feet, and
thu back part nbout sixteen by eighteen feel.

Seized, taken Into execution, und to bo sold ns tho
propel ty of Zachaiiah'lhojuas.

ALSO,
All that cei lain lot of hind sltuato In tho Hlago of

Kspy, seott township, Columbia county, bounded on
the norlh by nn alley, on tlio east by .Market strei t.
on tho south by Jlnln sheet, and on Iho west by
land of Stephen j whereon aro erected u largo
hotel, nlamo stable, und outbuildings; said lot g

In Hunt on Main stleet about nilj-'hre- o lee:, and
being In depth ono hundred and feel,
more or less

seled, taken Into exicutlon, and to bo sold as tho
property of William l'ettlt.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land sltuato tnSugailoaf

township, Columbia cjmrily, containing S3 aires,
inoro or less, liounded by land ot Wolcot Harvey and
Ira SUtlllf on Iho south, Wolcol Hnne.v ou'llie wen,
F. linker on tho cast, and William Flnueyon tho
north ; whereon nioereeled a y fiiiuio dwell-- ,
lug house, ii frumo hank bain, a good fctonosprlug-hous- e

nnd other out buildings ; about, so acres under
cultivation, balance lu limber.

Seled, taken Into execution, und to he sold as tho
property of .Mam While.

ALSO,
All that certain lotof ground sltuato in the town

of lilooiritbuig, Columbia county, bounded on tlio
north-wes- t by Thlid sticel, on tho soul by
Iron street, on Iho south-eas- t by lotof H.o.shho,
and on Iho north-eas- t bj lotof DuWd siroupi being
I ho sairnt lotof ground eomeji-db- 1 D Jlenuou-ha- ll

and wife to :dwuid Kuwllngs by deed duU--

Am II 1. lf.74.
Seled, lal.cn Into execution, and to bo bold as tho

property or tuwaru naw uugs.

ALSO,

'ill Hint certain lot of land situate In Heaver town
ship, Columbia eount.y l'ennubouniied and describ-
ed ns follows, to wit i beginning ut a post In a pub.
no rouil leaning irorn nenu-- uuuyiu
thenco southllt-- , ilegiees west 51 perches tonslone

i,y iniwi if .Ini-n- lX)iiLrenlH-rire- r noilh ST1 de
grees west 20 perches to n stone, tliento by
other land of said Samuel norlh llx degrees
east said publlo load, thuiico by said
road to Iho place of bcghinliigi contulnlngT ueres,
on w hich urn i reeted two frumo dwelling houses and
ui nn tl, lilt ntm.

Si lred, taken Into execution, and to bo sold us tho
pi opei ly ot ,i , raui i- ry,

ALSO,

All that certain mil estato sltuato In tho town of
I'spy, In Iho towuslilpof Scott, Columbia county,
buundi doii tlio south by .Mum stieet.un thu west
uy ciatK i reusing, on ino noriii oy mi uiiey, uu iuu
east by H. W, linker! being In trout thlrty-IH- o feet,
and about ono bundled nnd nlno feet deeps wheieon
nro erected a y friimo house, stable and out-
UlllllllllKB, Willi IUU Ul'JlUI

Seized, taken Into exocullon, und to bo sold as tho
pioperiyoi Aiirea iiecMnnu,

ALSO,

All Hint certain real estato sltuato In tho town of
Lights! I oetscoti township, Columbia couuty.boutiil-e- d

on tlio north by llebeecu WTlghtjgjii tho oust by
an alley, ou tho south by Chaile.Flirown, and on
thu west byu public road t whereon uio eroded a
dwelling house, stublo and outbuildings ; iiuld lot
being Ui fiet front und 103 loot deep.

teUed, taken Into elocution, und to bo sold as thu
property of lllruiu B, llurr, wllh notice to DaUd

MICHAEL OltOVKH,
Eherltrs omoo, sheriff,

lilooinsburfr, SlartU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ftnn day nt home. Hamplesj worth tt
85 tO UJc. btinson Co., Portland, Jlntiie.

March 10, 7fr ly.

i o n ilav nt homo. Agents wanted. Oiittlt and
terms freo. thui;, kuv. Milfiistn, .Miihie.

March io, 'M-i-

liOWTXt, A CO., New York, for
llntM t.f ' Wph'u'tef' lio contnlnlntf! mires, hi rtls--wHsnaiVrs, iiiHtestlimilesslioHtna eiwlut a

' JMIUl.1. H',ng

THHT MOODY SHIRT."
MA DM TO OHIir.U ON'IA'.

A PP.UPKCT PIT UllAUANTIinil.
(lentlemen desiring shirts will plcaso droii lis nlhiq

nnd our .cent will call nnu rci ino inensun-nu-m-
.

P.ictor.v No. sis
P.O. MOOIlV,

March io, ';rt-l- y .sciniiiuii, i n.

Wo will Klvo encrifotlo menWl"v'l'iill" H women

lU'NIHKSH THAT ' inn ' ' '.. i... i, iii in oiir uwu
leWo

trw.nr samples w ortli several Hollars ' Jn i of
U IOKOIU worK in uiue, inn "u

ilttyeeiits. AU.lr ss . . .A I II A u."

V. 0.1IOX2IW. .March 10, 'iii-l-

pUIII.IU NOTICE.
,1, Tii, hi .t.iiilnk-- . of lien- -

slS P ,V .1 on fl.o 1st .lay of .luiy
;?5MrJoifci.jainin-llrlni-

;
the .'lln,lf' K

colt, l axel
i iV'i V r ViVuhlH harness. 1 heller. 1 eow, 1 sMo

hill plow, 1 itshtliaiid plow, 1 harrow, 1 pair of I

1 ilireslilng luaelilne. Iiavii loa m-- a I I o
said .losln a.l.lli Inkt.v to tlio

5nVli?ff iiv pu'as'i'e. And I Hereby notify all persons
not to luleifere with tlio same.

iturcli 10, ilCN'JAMIN lUUMv.

iiuixii-- ixraxd.
"w'o hare docld.'d to rebuild tlio County brlilgp
nboeur..ii(feMlle,with an Iron Nunerttructiire
reel Ion", ith pier In centre.aiiil w I t be at our pmco
on Monaiy March tt "next" to rece U c proposals
the same between one und two o clock p. m. ot said
day.

KtliAS MCIin.N'P.Y, Com.
JOHN' IIERNKH, of
J. P.. 8AM Col. Co

Comtnl r.v.iiys','
SI!

Attest!
March 10,

aw- -

REGISTERED

AJniOXIATHI) SUPER l'HOSPHATB.
Circulars and analysis mailed freo on nppllc.it Ion.

For salo by Dealers generally, nnd liy tlio Importers
nnu .Muuui.iciui'cid,

.losiiii .i. Aiii,s:.vs soss,
No. 1, South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading R.R. Co,

Hereby givo notice that on or before tho hrst
of May next,

Tliey w 111 open a r.issen?er station In l'atrmount
Dark, upon the lino oi tlio Junction Itallro.ut.tu elosu
pioxtmky to .Mcmoil.it Hull and other principal
Imtldlugs of tlio
cCnTUXNIAI, INTllKSATIOXAI. HXIIimTIO.V,

And that regular passenger and excursion trains
will tlieivntler Ue run between tlio new station and
tlio various points upon tiielr sou-ra-l rallw.n linos.

'Iho attention of citizen or Philadelphia looking
for summer residences, nnd or slraietei-- ilesirlnir to
secure houses or lodhe; lu tbo Iclully of Philadel-
phia durlmr the pcilod of the i:liltiltlon. Is railed to
the fact that, from ncuily all places upon the rail-
roads of tho Compaiiywllhln twenljor till it .Mil lies of
tlio city, russenxors will Pontile to iho i:ht-billo- n

wltlioiil thiuigc of ears hi iisslioila Unions
Itwlll require to make tho trip by liorocc.us from
many points In the city.

hl'lXI.M, DXI'l'ltMOX TIIAINS WW. IIP. UV.V
Hill Till! ACCOMMtlD.VlION OI' SCHOOLS, SO- -

cii:ni:s on oTiinit associations.
Information apply to I'. (I. Hancock, Oeneral

Ticket Agent, .No. 2J7 South I'ourth street, Philadel-
phia, and to the scleral local superintendents, nnd
to tho undersigned.

d. K. WOOTKN,
General Supi riutendeut.

ItEAidwi, Jlaich 7th, 1S70.-S-

Dr. Terry's Vesetalile toe Remedy.

For apeifi-c- oration of thonenous H.xsteui,
causing an Immediate and ptopir curu hi the Pillow
lug cases: nenoiis debility Impuhcd nutiltlon i.r
the body, lassitude, weakness In the limbs aud back.
Indisposition and Ineapaclly for study, dullness of

, loss of memory, mirsloii to society,
in it v. dizziness, headache. InrliL-n-

to both sexes, lor whoso bcnollt It Is designed and
whoso h ipplness It will prowole.

'I he most eminent ploslclans of this country havo
exerted themselves to tho utmost toeheck the In-

creasing ralallty resulting from tho rekuatlnnof tho
lien us. llaMng for a long peilod ilovoled much
study, thou and labor In establishing a remedy for
the perfect icstorallon of tue nervous sjhlein, it Is
gratifying to bo able to announce tho success at--
leniung lily new inciuou, i iiruugu mis lemetiy ine
nerves can bo reached nnd In sueli a way that, how
ever shattered or prostrated, Iheycanbo peifectlv
restored, 11 acts on tho nerves at onee, yet with
gvulleness resluilug them to a natural state, and
removing tno aoove uisiiessing tnsenses.

lloth sexes, inoio oi less, through tno prostration
of tho nervous sjsteni, lose their energy. In such
instances iuu r,eivo iteuieuy may no leueii upon in
reviving the pal lent Into Iho vigor of youth.

'IhoNcrvo Itemedyls carefully coiniioiiuded nnd
put up In boxes wlIJi full directions. Price, ono dol-
lar, expressed to any uddiess on receipt of price.

Dli. I. I'HAl'NCHV TiiltliY., i2iis vino street, Phlla.
Onlco hours, II a, lu. to 3 p. in., 7 to 9 p. m.

March 111,'70-l-

SILVER 3?Xifx.TEX5 WIRE.
Elsctro-Platc- d Tablo Waro,

AMD

Ornamental Ait Work
IN OKF.AT VAItlKTV,

J I A X U rACTU R E 1) UY THE

5 5 0 li roadway, New York
Tho best Plated Spoons nnd Forks nro those Sliver

Plated heaviest on tho parts wliero necessailly thu
most wear comes, and bearing Iho Trado Mark.

1817 KOGEKS HUOTIIKltS XII.
N. 11-.- This great Improvement In silver-Plate- d

Spoons and Forks Is applied nllko to each grndo of
Plate, A 1, S and 12 oz., as ordered. Tho Process agd
Machinery for manuractuilng tneso goons aru
entcd. 1 ho Hxtra or ".standard Plato" mado by this
company Is stamped A 1, simply, and Is plated 20

per cent, heavier than tho oidlnary market stand-
ard.

SSFlrst Premiums awarded at aU Fairs whcro
exhibited, frcra World's Fair ot 1S52 to American
Instltuto Fair, 1575, Inclusive.

.March lu,

Juries for April Term, 1870.

TllAVKltSE JUllOllS.

nnsT wi:i:k.

Ileiitou Fmanuel huubach. Ira Thomus.
llrlarcrcek-oe- o. W. Miller.
lilooin-Aar- on llendersholt, Henry Yost, Jf. Hon

dershott, W. S. Connor, John A. Fuustoii.
Catuvvlssa M, M. lirobst, Henry llulllnshcad.
Center Wesley II. Frens.
Centralla Henry Jasier.
conyngham Win. Chapman.
Flshlngcreek Win. Jl, Stoker, Win. Long.
Oreenwood-lieor- go Dtrr, (ieorgo (ilrlon, Daniel

Welllvcr.
Hcmlock-- C. Hudson (ill ton.
Jackson Jos. L. Hess, Cieu. Jtlinby, (ieorgo Hurlc- -

inan.
hoeiiat Adam Dlruilg, John howls, thus, llower,
Maine W. W. trans.
Madison Parker Kesler.
Mlllllu- - N, 11, creasy, Samuel Suiojer.
Montour-- p. A. Kvnns.
Orniigo Abucr Welsh.
Plno-- A. O. (llrlou.
Itoarlngcrcek-lla- Md llower.
fiugarlout-Jcs- su Filtz.
Bcott-U-las Kruin, II, II. Angel.

SIX'ON'D WEH1C.

Heaver-Jo- hn Smith, Stephen Michel, Abo nice,
i.evijucuaci.

lienton-Ito- bei t CoUey,

llrlarercck Francis Kvuns.
lloranco Douchoo, W.

John Illcks.
Catawlssa-- li M. Towksberry, O. S. Harder, Fred

I'raneitr.
fontcr-Al- ciu Whltmejcr, Tllginan Btraus, Win.

Miner.
(Irecnwood-- A. 1'. Kline, Wm. V. Parker.
Hemlock Aaron Nuss.
Jacksoii-J- as. W. Kitchen, Joseph Yorks Hainucl

ucuas,
Locut-iie- cry Fink, vViu.Ueuvcr.o.oorge strausser,
Maine Nathan Miller.
Madlson-W- m. 1'ursel.
Miniln-- J, j. liortzel.
Montour-liou- ben Itouch, Kvon Welllver.
Orango Win, A. ItoLUns, Air Coleiaan, Daniel

Herring,
ItoaHnecrcolc Ceo. r, Cralir.
&utarlouf-- Z( phtmudi Kilo, li. j, AlbertM.ii.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ATOTICK Ob" APPLICATION l'OU

"Hsotlco is hereby ftlvrn, In nceorilaneo with t he net
of ussembly npprcnei! tlio situ day of April, A. IMS7S.

Iiat mi application will ho mado tlio tmderstfrnt A

clt reus of I ho commonwealth of penrisj lvnnla to n
indiro ot Columbia county for n charter

Tlio I'ariners nnd JteeiianlcV hilucntloiia ,

lieiicuuent nnd Protection Association, on (lio 24tli

dayof.Mnrc..,A.l.lsin.n,KU
1'ltANKI.lH 1IAIIK1,

' KNUCIt llAllllllIt,
.IACOI1 I.OMI,
IIAVIII LONll,

March i:i)Vl) A. DM MUM11UAY.

1876rWHERE NOW? 1876,
To JI1C1IKIAM, cue of the foremost, nourishing

nnd heidlliy Slates
WHAT FOR?

TO buy a t'AHM out of tho

One Million Acres
of lino fnrmlnjj lands for sale by Uio (lltANi) 1IA1'-ID- S

K INDIANA It. It.

soils. Heady Markets. Huro crops. Oood
schools. II. n, runs throuizli eentro of Kiiint.

oil nlonir. All kinds of products raised.
rlcniv or wnier, uniuer mm uuihuiik iiiuh.ii.hs.
Price from H to f 10 per ncroj down, Ual- -

"YieinHor Illustrated pamphlet, full of facts nnd
nSures, mid bo conMneed

urand Itaplds, Mich,
r. It. I lXIltoi:. Feo'y band Dep'l.

1). it Co. .Inn o. o. w.

(ONYNGIIAM SCHOOL D1STMCJT.

JuTiii Currnn Collector nnu Treasurer in necouni wim
ConyliKiiam scnooi iiimik-- ivi mu j.-u-

J uno l st lsT5.

Dr

To nmt. ot Tar implicate 10,141 10
State appropriation 272 Wl

' " Insurance recehed ti:,o no

" " - Ileal, from sale ot stove.. 300

Total.. $I0,0C0 10

Clt.

liy nmt of rnsented land tax returned
for collection
of errors nnd exonerations al-

lowed asms
Oolleetors com. at H per. cent. . 444 v.

-- n -- man

year redeemed l.PS'i
paid for tenehers salailes (l

" District Hunt, salary US no
" ruel contlngeni Ins and

cleaning WT in
" School necessaries Ills TO

" Insurance 170 HI
" Iiulldlnff nnd imrrovlnsf.... 1,S'J4!1
" Attorney fees costs nnd

expenses 4" W
hooks--

, luruuure aim inis- -
reltanenus e.nones 42111

" for l.iliorinatci tats nnd ro-

palrlli 7!t7 71

I'reasurcrs com. at 2 ner.et. 1S5 32
" " Duo Iho district by Measurer 020 CO

Total Jto.OiMW

Wo tho undersigned Auditors of Conynglinm
township for tliojear 1s70 have eaiefully examined
Hie nboio necouni nnd llnd It eoneet nsuboiesi--
out.

MAltTIN n.AXAOAK.
KinvAitD iirtiiins.

Conyngham, twp Feb. 25,'70 Auditors,
.March in, '70, nt

AN UAL STATEMENT OF THE
JL. 111.

lltoomshurg, l'u., rcbrunry lsth 1870.

WILLIAM KltEA'MEIi, Tieusurer.
IN ACOT. WITH Ill.OOM I'OOIt 1USTIIICT,

From .lunuuiy 1.1, IMS, to t'ehiimry IS, is;i).
lilt.

To Cash ol .1. II. lKKI.F.lt Treasurer
limn last settlement 3 2387

" uasii leeeiveti on iiiooui uupu.
eate for 1S7I .127 as

" Cnsti leee.ved on Scott Mupllento
lor 1171 .. 20 IIS

" cash received on tiieeuwood Du-
plicate for 171 t. 31S11

" cash leeetved on bugurlouf Dupll
into lor 1S7I 117 Ta

" cash received nn Itlnnm Duplicate
tor 1S7.1 ,537 M

" cash received nil Seott for Dupll- -

eulo for 17,1 771 hu cash received on (ireenvvood Dupli- -

eutu for 1S7S 411100
cash received on Suiguiloaf for

liuplhiite- for 1S75 fi! Ill
" cash lecelved for lleef Cattlo sold. Sll'.l 20
" cash received for lluy sold ;iu l.i
" cash reeelvi-- for Wlieat sold S3 17
,fc cash lee'd for Ilutler & llggs.

ot luvltl Duuott on
Duplicate-iri7- J UIO

" cash of Danville 1'oor IMsl... 21 SO
" Amt. to balauco duu thu Tieasurer 137 01

$3,53!) 71

Uy orders redeemed 8, M I CO
' commission ou siiuiu.. 13.111

3,53U 71

i:aiulned and ceitllled.
TIKIS. CIlIlVF.I.INti,
OSUAI! 1 ll.VT, Dlicctora.

H:iuiltied by us at Urectors lcinicst and
loilllil eoneet.

WM. KUHJKHAUM, )
.IOIIX K.dKoTZ. J Auditors.

1NACCT. WITH III.DO.M, SCOTT, (ilillllK-WOO-D

AM) SUU AKI.U.Yr TWl'S.
DK.

To unpnlil orders outstundlng Febru.
my Is, 187H i ens';

" llahilieo on lllooni Diinllcalu lolls, 1 ( less ex. Aeoin.l 327 US" llalanee on seolt Dtiplleuto for
1S71 (less uv. .V eoin.l

' llalanee nn (ireenvvood Diiplleato
tor ls7l (less ex. ft emu.) SIS 11

" IIiIaneoiiiiMigailoal'Diiiilicalu lor
1571 (less ex. .V coin.) 1I77S" Amt. iifllloom Dunllealu lor 1h7.1..2.ss.1!v." seott Duplicate lor 1S7.1... 1,ii.h;.-
U l VI I, H .UIU ' " ... a is as" " " "supiiloaf 303 ill" " ree'd. lor Cattle, Grain, Hay,
Jtc. sold IUU 21" Amt of David Demon on Da- -
plleutu IS72 100" Amt. leo'd n om Dunvlllo Poor
DlstUct 21 SO" Amt. ree'd of J. 11. IkclerTreasurer
lor 1S71 23 87" Amt. duu Win, Kicamer Tictisutcr
lor 1S73 137 01

U,UU23
Clt.

liy outstanding orders ledeemcd MICO
i:oneratious .V Com. ou illoomdupllealu for 1S71 118 17" Kxonemtlons ,M Com, on Scott du.pllcitu lor IsTI ij n" r.Minorntlons .V Com. Urocuvvood

duplleuto torlS7l i so" Kximeiiitlons .V Com. Suguiloaf
duplicate lor ls?l Q(y" Jiuluuoo on lllooni dupllento lorls75(lessex. t coin.) :. 3s o

" llalunco on Scott diiplleato for 1J73

" ll.ihiucn on liteeiivvood iVu'piieatu
in ici iiuns ha. v eillll 137 Sillaliiiu-- on SugatloafiluplicaVoror

ls7-1- (less ox, A coin.).., 2 13 10" commission to Treasurer 13311" Amt paid sundry persons Tor out-
side lellef 203 10" Amt. paid sundry persons for eo.Vl'. 11137" Amt. paid sundry persons lorlenelng 111 70" Amt. iia d liistuanees..' 12S0U" Aim. ild for pi luting 23 ( (I

Amt. paid lor l.hno und Mntiuio .. S7" '' I'ahitlngiindrepalis.. 111 IS" " " (iriiln Drill ! S3 UU

..V',1.'"1" liisiuiu Asylum
(Tor (1. . I ox) 20133" Amt. paid . Sloan lor ilond und
interest 1,1719.1" Amt. paid steward Sal-ii- sooou

And. paid DliectoisnndSeeretnry
salary , "0OO3" Ami. paid for l.lghlenlug rod "low

Amt. paid Atts. and witness for
.'"'"elto l.yeily'Mdiso "liftJllseel aneous expenses including

Meiehuulsund Meehanjcs Hills." 03

'''J11 JKxnuiliied nnd certified.
W.M. KlilCKlIAtIM, ?
JOHN K. liKOTZ, j AuiUtois.

VAI'.H,M,0.l'',u.,:A,'AJ" rritSON'AI, PIlOl'.KUTV JIKI.O.NUI.Na TO DIbTllICT.
Cli.

J!y rniin und buildings valued at.. (10,000 00
lloushold luinltiiio vuliied ut.. 273 (JOo 1 IWUllUl? lllenselri viihii-i- nf ,Vd nn

" liialn mi hand niliiediit 41 HI (HI
! il,iVt-"- ' w lll'ut Uu in grounds 112UO

2 Horses, Shuid Cuttle, 2U Hogs., O.VI ( (I
lluy, Com (odder, und Poultry... 273 1 U" I'oil;, l.uid, Potatoes, .to, 301100
lliihiucoon Illoom dupllculo 1873

(less ex. .V coin) 2:3 id" iluliineo ou Seolt duplliutu 1873
(less ex, A coin) SS2 2i" lliiliuieu on liieeuvvood diiplleutu
ls73(lesex. A coin) 157 3S" llulaneo on sugurhur dupllculo
INi.l (less ex. A com.) 213 10" Judgement und Inleiest ugulnst
Calhailuu Long, 301 00

i ;u,iu7io
DKHTS AND IiIAIIII.lTIKS.

To orders oiilMundlng (031
And. duoTieiisuier 137 01 10737" llalaneu in favor of District -

tiO.'.'O'J 7JouT.sii)i:iti:i,i:ir.
To Ainnuntpald for relief t!. W. Fox

and lundly 40 77' Amt. paid lor lellef Mr, Sillier,,,. 14 W" And. iiald loriellel Mr. lleeisuudlamliy 8 3S" And. paid lor lellel Anna Uiven..." 28 2,1' Aint.p'il liiiriellet llairlet 13fiO" Ann, tuild for Collin of MIsHlnciild IUU)' Amt, paid leliet KHzab'h Samuels, 10 to
...un.. ium lur uom tor Buiiui-- iier.sons 20 M' Aim, paid lor medical atlendiiiiiu, 2.IW)" Amt. paid lor Tiiuuiw 2173" other expeni eH lor initHldo lellef., SU)" u'JI inealstu Tiuinpsut 1' HousulWo 7SSO

OFTIIHFAItM,
130 IlusheU Wheat ut 41,20 1(13 20
Jtio HiibhelsO.iis at 40.,.."! 7UOU

2ti llushels Kyu ut 73 '
13(0

lloo llushels Corn Kara at IB,.,,.,..'..'.' 273 (ill
300 llushels Polutoesut W 1201)0

23O0 Shell I'm i, si,.i-- . . u 18100'''""uyostlavvut 13 ,., 7f,o'"T ons.Hay nt 18.0U,,,,. 3ti(iu
KM Heads Ciihhuga ut S, 410Uw. a ultima ituiiurui 3u 130 IK)
ioo Dozen KggBut is lSdi)

4 llushels lleuusut t'4 10 00
S00O Pounds Pork ut 10.; iluiio4W Pounds lleef at 10 43 00

I.7MJU
dumber of puupi rs udinlt'd during tho year.

! .' I'i'ltduiiiiKthojuu- U
." dledduiliiu thu vinr i" uiiiuliuiig lu 1'oor II, 17

TIIOS.CHEVHUNU. )
WM.KUKAM1SU,
OUCAlt UNT, J

lJrectorB.


